„СМЪРТ ИЛИ СЛАВА“ (DEATH OR GLORY)
ИЛИ ЗА ЖЕРТВИТЕ НА АНГЛИЙСКАТА АРМИЯ В БЪЛГАРИЯ ПО ВРЕМЕ НА КРИМСКАТА ВОЙНА

На 13 юни 1854 г., при отбраната на Силистра, е ранен и умира от раната си (20 юни) капитан Джеймс Армар Бътър, Кралски инженерни войски, офицер за свръзка при щаба на Муса Хулуси паша.

По време на Кримската война (1853–1856 г.), от май до септември 1854 г., английската армия в България дава свидни жертви. Те са причинени главно от епидемии и нещастни случаи [1]. От 22 май 1854 г., когато във Варна дебаркират първите инженерни части, до 25 септември 1854 г., когато ембаркират последните полкове на тежката кавалерия, английската армия губи 724 офицери, сержанти и войници (Army Medical Department, 1858, II: 50–54) (от 28 000 дебаркирали в България), според други данни – 903 или 1 260 [2].

При отбраната на Силистра и сраженията при Гюргево (остров Радоман) през юни и юли 1854 г. са убити английските офицери капитан Джеймс Армар Бътър, капитан Арнолд, лейтенант Джеймс Томас Бърг и лейтенант Уилям Мейнъл.

Най-големите жертви са причинени от азиатската холера, пренесена от френските войски от Марсилия и заразила английската армия в България (17 юни 1854 г.) [3],

▲Victorious Sally by the Turkish garrison of Silistria, June 14th 1854. Joseph Scholz.
Варненския гарнизон и местните жители [4]. Английската армия търпи загуби и от треска, дизинтерия и тиф [5]. Други загуби са от нещастни случаи. Първата жертва е капитан Олбани Уолъс от 7-ми мускетарски полк – паднал от кон на 3 юни 1854 г. [6], жертва при разузнавателната мисия на генерал-майор лорд Кардиган в Добруджа [7], удавения – в Девненското езеро при Буюк Аладън (днес с. Страшимирово) [8], в един от Девненските извори [9] и във водоем на река „Крива река“ при Ени пазар (днес гр. Нови пазар) [10]. Има и ограбен и убит от местното население в Девня английски кавалерист [11]. На 19 август 1854 г. на борда на военния параход „Самум“ (H.M.S. Simoom) във Варненския залив умира от холера и капитан Хенри Смит (Henry Smith) [12].
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2. Frederic Sayer. Despatches and papers relative to the campaign in Turkey, Asia Minor, and the Crimea, during the war with Russia in 1854, 1855, 1856, illustrated with original plans and drawings, executed at the Topographical branch of the War department, under the superintendence of Colonel Jervis, director. Compiled and arranged by Captain Sayer. To which is added a copious appendix. London, Harrison, 59 Pall Mall, 1857, p. 425; Shepherd 1991: 87–88.

3. Army Medical Department, 1858, I: 192; Army Medical Department, 1858, II: 46–47; M. Smallman-Raynor and A. D. Cliff, 2004: 42.

4. Light Division (July and August) – Deaths from Cholera – 211; 1st Division – Deaths from Cholera – 152; 2nd Division – Deaths from Cholera – 52; 3rd Division – Deaths from Cholera – 124; Cavalry Division – Deaths from Cholera – 101; Ordnance service – Deaths from Cholera – 54; Ambulance Corps – Deaths from Cholera – 25 (Army Medical Department, 1858, II: 50–54; M. Smallman-Raynor and A. D. Cliff, 2004: 44, Table 4).

Admissions from Cholera (September): Light Division – 186; 1st Division – 168; 2nd Division – 130; 3rd Division – 92; Cavalry Division – 36 (Army Medical Department, 1858, II: 57).


5. Умрели от чревни заболявания във всички болници в България (June – August 1854): June – 1, July – 8, August – 18, общо – 27 (Shepherd 1991: 84, Table 1).

Умрели от чревни заболявания в общата болница във Варна (General Hospital – June – August 1854): June – 1, July – 7, August – 7, общо – 15 (Shepherd 1991: 84, Table 2).
Умрели от треска във всички болници в България (June – August 1854): June – 9, July – 58, August – 171, общо 238 (Shepherd 1991: 85, Table 3).

Умрели от треска в общата болница във Варна (General Hospital – June – August 1854): June – 2, July – 10, August – 18, общо 30 (Shepherd 1991: 86, Table 4).


http://www.uoguelph.ca/~cwfn/short/statistical.htm

В статистиката не са включени умрелите от холера на военните кораби “Britannia” (193 души от 985 души екипаж), “Albion”, “Trafalgar” и “Tribune” (общо 411 души) в заливи на Балчик и Варна (Army Medical Department, 1858, II: 47), както и покосените от болести в България жени перачки (придружаващи английските полкове) и прислужниците на английските офицери (тях никой не ги брои).

Франсес Дъбърли, жена на ковчежника на 8-ми хусарски полк капитан Хенри Дъбърли, пише в своя дневник: „Петък, 18-ти [август 1854 г.]. Бедната г-жа Блейдис (моята прислужница), след като се възстанови от пристъпа на треска, днес отново се разбръзка от прекалено старание да се грижи за моето удобство. Тя се опитваше да работи, докато здраво и абсолютно й забранах; и ми беше от голяма помощ. Бедната жена! От сутринта е в безсъзнание. Днес почина една жена от 13-ти [13th Regiment of Light Dragoons]“ (Duberly 1855: 63).


7. Франсес Дъбърли пише в своя дневник: „Сряда, 19-ти [юли 1854 г.]. Но днес загубихме едно от бедните момчета, които се върнаха болни от разузнавателната експедиция. Той се върна със слаба треска и след два дни в безсъзнание издъхна днес следобед“ (Duberly 1855: 51).

8. Сержант Чарлз Ъшърууд (Sergeant Charles Usherwood) от 19-ти пехотен полк (19th (The 1st Yorkshire North Riding) Regiment of Foot) пише в своя дневник: „След пристигането в Аледин [Аладън] следобеда и когато палатките бяха възнати, хората отидоха да се кънят, когато за нещастие един артилерист се удади“.
9. Франсес Дъбърли пише: „Четвъртък, 13-ти [юли 1854 г.]. Денят завърши с тъжно събитие. Един от нашите сержанти, който беше болен от няколко дни, напуснал болничната палатка около три часа сутринта и когато отишли на реката да напоят конете открили тялото му в потока: той бил мъртъв. Той беше стабилен и много уважаван човек: дали не е имал предчувствие за неговата смърт на толкова много от своите другари и поради това толкова прибързано е изbral своето време да се яви пред Бог? Оркестърът на Конактските рейнджъри пристигна в седем, за да го изпрати с музика до по-тих покой от леглото в искрящия бълбукащ поток – самотен гроб, изкопан точно пред нашите части и достатъчно близо до нас, да го пазим от кучетата, докато сме ту“ (Duberly 1855: 47–48).


11. Редник Майкъл Махони (Private Michael Mahoney (1066) от 8-ми хусарски полк е ограбен и убит от местните жители малко след пристигането си в Девня (David Murphy, op. cit., p. 37); http://www.britishmedals.us/files/crimmo.htm


▲ H.M.S. Simoom.

Капитан Хенри Смит (Henry Smith) умира от холера на 19 август 1854 г. на борда на военния параход „Самум“ във Варненския залив.
Две от спасителните лодки на парахода „Самум“, прехвърлени в Девненското (Варненското) езеро, снабдяват с храна и фуражи английската Първа пехотна дивизия на лагер при Буюк Аладън през юли 1854 г.

СПИСЪК НА ЗАГИНАЛИТЕ В БЪЛГАРИЯ АНГЛИЙСКИ ОФИЦЕРИ, СЕРЖАНТИ И ВОЙНИЦИ

Списъкът на загиналите в България английски офицери, сержанти и войници е по азбучен ред и съдържа фамилия, име, ранг, номер, полк, дата и място на смъртта*. Имената на офицерите, хирурзите (Surgeon, Assistant-Surgeon) и квартир-майстор(ите) (Quartermaster) са изписани в Bold.

За съжаление повечето от английските братски могили и единични гробове в България са разрушени. Нито един от тях не е идентифициран**. Оскверняването на гробовете, извършвано от невежество и алчност, започва още докато английската армия е в България. Франсс Дъбърли пише в своя дневник: „Неделя, 27-ми [август 1854 г.]. Станахме в Готъби [Кутлу бей] и се настанихме на лагер върху поразения от холера терен, току-що освободен от Тежките [5th (Princess Charlotte of Wales's) Dragoon Guards]. Имаме отблъскващо свидетелство за тяхната смърт! Тук-там купчина рохкава пръст, със стърчаща ръка или крак, показваше къде обитателите са осквернили мъртвите и са ги изкопали, за да вземат одеялата, в които са били погребани“ (Duberly 1855: 67). Разрастването на градовете и селищата след Освобождението (1878 г.), а и в ново време, разрушават останалите непокътнати английскИ (и френски) братски могили и единични гробове.

Списъкът (196 имена) е далеч непълен. Така че всякакви допълнения (и коментари) биха били добре дошли.

АЛАДЪН

(Аладън / Буюк Аладън, днес с. Страшимирово, община Белослав, област Варна).

Newman, Private John (3660), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died on the 29th of July 1854 in Aladyn (AMHR).

Tucker, Sergeant Evan (3778), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died on the 17th of July 1854 in Aladyn (AMHR).

ВАРНА


Allcock, Private Philip (1096), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of fever in Varna on the 13th of September, 1854 (LC, p. 219).

Barber, Private David (3902), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 6th of September, 1854 (AMHR).

“Poor Colonel Boyle! Who does not remember the boyish-looking member for Frome, as he walked quietly about the house, or bustled through the lobbies on state occasions, the gentlestand most amiable of men? He, too, is dead. He sank yesterday (Sunday, September 3rd), under the attacks of fever. By the directions of Admiral Dundas, to whom he was related, and to whom a telegraph had been sent from Varna to Baltschik for instructions, his body was placed in a boat, taken out a little way to sea, and thrown overboard” (Russell 1858: 88–89).

Clarke, Colour-Sergeant, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Varna on the 22nd of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

Cooney, Private Timothy, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Varna on the 2nd of August, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Dadley, Private Robert, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Varna on the 27th of July, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Davis, Private Thomas, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Varna on the 27th of July, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Dawson, Private George (3923), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 25th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Day, Private Thomas (1544), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of fever in Varna on the 2nd of September, 1854 (LC, p. 242; AMHR).
Dobson, Private Christopher (1122), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Varna on the 7th of September, 1854 (LC, p. 147; AMHR).

Dooley, Private Joseph (748), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Varna on the 2nd of August, 1854 (LC, p. 149; AMHR).

Doyle, Private Stephen (1030), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Varna on the 31st of August, 1854 (LC, p. 150; AMHR).

**Duckworth, Captain George**, 5th (Princess Charlotte of Wales's) Dragoon Guards, died in Varna Bay, on the 24th of August, 1854 on board the “Bombay” (MO, p. 25; GM, p. 424; AR, p. 326; *Memorial at All Saints Church, Lullington, Somerset – “In memory of George Duckworth, Capt. 5th Dragoon Guards, eldest son of William Duckworth of Orchard Leigh, who died of cholera at Varna on his way to the Crimea with his Regiment, August 24th 1854, aged 28”*) [http://glosters.tripod.com/crimdeaths1.htm](http://glosters.tripod.com/crimdeaths1.htm)

Frampton, Private James (1889), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 21st of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Galvin, Private Patrick J. (4095), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 23rd of August, 1854 (AMHR).

**Grigg, Lieutenant Robert**, 55th (The Westmoreland) Regiment of Foot, died in Varna (Russell 1858: 83).

[http://www.northofthesands.org.uk/westmoreland/surname/843/grigg](http://www.northofthesands.org.uk/westmoreland/surname/843/grigg)

Griffiths, Private Henry (1184), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Varna on the 25th of September, 1854 (LC, p. 159; AMHR).

Guyatt, Private William (3998), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 19th of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Hagerty, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died on board ship, Varna harbour on the 2nd of September, 1854 (NS, p. 73).

Hall, Private Arthur (3837), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 26th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Harper, Private James (1102), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Varna on the 25th of September, 1854 (LC, p. 162; AMHR).

Hart, Private Thomas (3718), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 7th of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Hawkes, Private George (4166), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 11th of September, 1854 (AMHR).
Hawkins, Private Samuel (4217), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 22nd of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Hogg, Private Wm., 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died of fever on board ship, Varna harbor on the 3rd of September, 1854 (NS, p. 73).

Horne, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Varna on the 8th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

Houran, Private Charles, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Varna on the 21st of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

Huffer, Private James (1134), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died on the 30th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 169; AMHR).

Hull, Private Clement (1142), 17th Lancers (Duke of Cambridge's Own), died in Varna on the 4th of November, 1854 (LC, p. 469).

Hutchinson, Private Jas., 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died on board ship in Varna harbor on the 4th of September, 1854 (NS, p. 73).

Jones, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died on board ship in Varna harbor on the 4th of September, 1854 (NS, p. 73).

Joyce, Private Patrick, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Varna on the 27th of July, 1854 (NS, p. 65).


Longmore, Captain Charles Joseph, 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died of cholera on Steamship Himalaya on the 3rd of September, 1854 (MO, p. 45; GM. P. 529; AR, p. 331; AMHR).

“On Friday I dined with poor Captain Longmore of the 8th Royal Irish Hussars. He was seized with illness (the cholera) on Saturday. at eight o'clock on Sunday morning he died on board the Himalaya, and at eleven o'clock I witnessed his remains interred on shore, in a rough coffin hastily made on board ship, and laid to rest on a ridge of land overlooking the bay, where frequent wooden crosses mark the graves of the French sailors who perished of the cholera. He was an excellent officer, and Lord Cardigan spoke highly of his conduct when commanding the 8th in his recent reconnaissance to the Danube” (Russell 1858: 88).


Lorrigan, Private 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Varna on the 31st of August, 1854 (NS, p. 73).
Loving, Private Mark (2953), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 8th of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Mahoney, Private Michael (1066), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish). Murdered in Varna on the 17th (24th) of September, 1854 (LC, p. 180; David Murphy, op. cit., p. 37).

Marsh, Private Edward (1124), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died on the 4th of September, 1854 (LC, p. 181).

Lieutenant-Colonel the Honourable Lauderdale Maule.

Maule, Lieutenant-Colonel Lauderdale, M.P., Assistant Adjutant-General of the Forces in the Crimea, died of cholera in the camp near Varna, on the 1st of August 1854 (Russell 1858: 83);

“Lauderdale Maule, a gallant officer, was Assistant Adjutant-General of the Forces in the Crimea, and died, unmarried, of cholera in the camp near Varna, on the 1st of August, 1854, greatly lamented”.

http://www.electricscotland.com/webclans/families/maules.htm

“According to a news report in “The Standard” newspaper on 19 August 1854, Maule died from cholera whilst serving as Assistant Adjutant General on the formation of the staff of an expeditionary army to the East. At this time he was holding the Surveyor Generalship for the Ordnance as well as the seat for Forfarshire in the House of Commons, he was 47”.

https://royal armouries.org/tower-of-london/things-to-see/power-house/institutions-of-the-tower/ordnance-office/the-board-of-ordnance/single-object/822

McEvoy, Private Patrick (463), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died at General hospital in Varna on the 2nd of August, 1854 (LC, p. 183; AMHR).

Munsford, Private William (3586), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 23rd of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Now, Private Thomas (3853), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 20th of August, 1854 (AMHR).
O'Brien, Private Timothy (1118), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Varna in August, 1854 (LC, p. 191; AMHR).

Orsborn, Private George (4172), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 9th of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Osborn, Private James (3885), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 2nd of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Powell, Private William (1525), 13th Regiment of Light Dragoons, died in Varna on the 19th of July, 1854 (LC, p. 399).

Ray, Private William (4206), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 2nd of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Redman, Private Edward (1375), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of diarrhea in Varna on the 17th of September, 1854 (LC, p. 295; AMHR).

Rowely, Private Reuben, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died on board ship at Varna harbour on the 4th of September, 1854 (NS, p. 73).

Rudd, Corporal William (3944), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 13th of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Ruttle, Private Wm., 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died on board ship in Varna harbour on the 5th of September, 1854 (NS, p. 73).

Saltmarshe, Lieutenant Arthur William, 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of cholera in a camp near Varna on the 3rd of September, 1854 (MO, p. 63; AR, p. 331; AMHR).

"The same day Lieutenant A. Saltmarshe, of the 11th Hussars, died of cholera" (Russell 1858: 83).

Serjeant, Private Henry (3888), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 20th of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Small, Private Samuel (3500), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 17th of September, 1854 (AMHR).

Smith, Private James (4150), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 29th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Taylor, Lieutenant William Mansell, 55th (The Westmoreland) Regiment of Foot, died of a disease at a camp in Varna on the 20th of September, 1854 (MO, p. 69; AMHR).

Taylor, Private George (4152), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 3rd of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Thomas, Paymaster Sergeant Hughes (385), 17th Lancers (Duke of Cambridge's Own), died in Varna on the 24th of September, 1854 (EJBA).
Tully, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died on board ship, Varna harbour on the 4th of September, 1854 (NS, p. 73).

Paull, Private John (2951), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 1st of October, 1854 (AMHR).

Wallace, Captain Albany French, 7th Regiment of Foot (Royal Fusiliers), died at the camp near Varna, on the 3rd of June, 1854 (MO, p. 74; Duberly 1855: 31).

Waterhouse, Lance Corporal James, 1st (The Royal) Regiment of Foot, died of cholera in Varna, on the 15th of August, 1855 (1854?).

Whealan, Private John (750), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died at General hospital in Varna on 3rd of September, 1854 (LC, p. 215).

Wier, Private James (2142), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Varna on the 7th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Willett, Private John (693), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died at the French hospital in Varna (no date) (LC, p. 216; AMHR).

Woodward, Private Thomas (1252), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died at the General hospital in Varna on the 2nd of September, 1854 (LC, p. 218; AMHR).

Jenkin, Assistant-Surgeon Ebenezer, 23rd (The Royal Welsh Fusiliers) Regiment of Foot, died at the camp near Varna on the 2nd of August, 1854 (MO, p. 40; GM, p. 528).

Mackie, Brevet Major William Sinclair Cathcart, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died on a march from Aladyn to Varna on the 29th of August, 1854 (MO, p. 47; GM, p. 529); „На 29-ти се отправихме на поход в три часа следобед и се
Newbury, Paymaster John, of the Rifle Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own) 2nd battalion, died of cholera in Varna on the 4th of August, 1854 (MO, p. 55; Russell 1858: 83; The Rifle Brigade Century: An Alphabetical List of the Officers of the Rifle Brigade (The Prince Consort’s Own) (regular battalions) from 1800 to 1905. Compiled by Colonel Gerald Edmund Boyle (Formerly commanding fourth battalion). London, William Clowes and Sons, limited, 1905, p. 190).


ГАЛАТА

(Днес квартал на гр. Варна)

Lindsay, Mr James, Commissariat Department, died of cholera at the camp, Adrianople Road, near Varna on the 12th of August, 1854. http://www.happyhaggis.co.uk/1854sep.htm

Neal, Private John (3411), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Galata on the 20th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

ГЕВРЕКЛЕР
(Днес с. Калиманци, община Суворово, област Варна).

Allan, Corporal Henry (3686), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 29th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Amiss, Private Robert (2722), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 2nd of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Bains, Private William (1826), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 6th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Barrett, Corporal Joseph (3903), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 15th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Baylis, Private Richard (3934), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 16th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Bedwell, Private William (3824), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 8th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Benson, Private James (3428), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 31st of July, 1854 (AMHR).

Bewer, Private Samuel (3668), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 24th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Cary, Private Samuel (4188), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 7th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Cheney, Private John (2600), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 9th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Chillcott, Private Thomas (3846), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 11th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Cole, Private William (2466), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 13th of August, 1854 (AMHR).
Cornish, Sergeant George (3815), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 9th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Cross, Private Thomas (2719), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 5th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Dawson, Private Frederick W. (4358), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 12th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Edwards, Sergeant William (3643), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 16th of August, 1854 (AMHR).


Flew, Private James (3863), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 10th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Gillham, Sergeant Thomas (2991), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 17th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Hall, Private George (4118), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 5th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Harrisson, Lieutenant Francis Joseph, 79th Regiment of Foot (Cameron Highlanders), died in Gevrekler on the 21st of August, 1854 (AR, p. 325; MO, p. 35; GM. p. 411).

Hewey, Private George (4073), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 9th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Hewitt, Private Isaac (3835), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 21st of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Holley, Private James (4174), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 12th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Lewis, Private George (2899), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 8th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Pitt, Private Jacob (3823), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 12th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Rawles, Private Joseph (3845), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 13th of August, 1854 (AMHR).
Ray, Private Edward (2170), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 12th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Russell, Private Charles (2532), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 14th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Sheppard, Private Ephraim (3789), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 28th of July, 1854 (AMHR).

Stokes, Private Thomas (1721), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 12th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Sutton, Private John (2679), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Gevrekler on the 18th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Turner, Lieutenant William, 93rd (Sutherland Highlanders) Regiment of Foot, died in Gevrekler on the 12th of August, 1854 (MO, p. 72; GM, p. 410; AR, p. 324; Ewart, op. cit., p. 213).

**ГЮРГЕВО**

*(Острев Радоман при Гюргево (Giurgiu), днес слъят със сушата)*.


“Sacred to the memory of Lieut. James T. Burke, Royal Engineers, Killed in action at Gurgevo, 7 July 1854”.

„В свещена памет на лейтенант Джеймс Томас Бърк, Кра̀лски инженерни войски, убит по време на сражение при Гюргево, 7 юли 1854“

**Meynell, Lieutenant William**, 75th Regiment of Foot (British Army in India, Bengal). Killed in action at Giurgevo, July 7 1854; MO, p. 50; The Illustrated London News, Vol. XXVI, No.
Надгробен кръст на лейтенант Джеймс Томас Бърг – катедрален храм „Света Троица“, Рuse.

Надгробна плоча на лейтенант Уилям Мейнъл – катедрален храм „Света Троица“, Рuse.

Lieutenant William Meynell.

733, March 24, 1855, p. 288; Calthorpe, op. cit., p. 90–91; James J. Reid, op. cit., p. 262; http://www.silktravels.com/england

Лейтенант Уилям Мейнъл е погребан в дворя на църквата „Света Троица“ в Русчук (Рuse) (Йеромонах Виктор Мутафов, цит. съч., с. 16).

„В памет, почит и слава на офицера Уилям Мейнъл, 75-ти полк, на 28 години, доброволец в отпуск от полка си в Индия, който, заедно с кап. Арнолд, Индийски войски и лейт. Бърк, Кралски инженерни войски, пада в битката за Радоман при Гюргево, докато води отряд от храбри и
самоотвержени турски войници срещу превъзхождащата ги руска войска, 7 юли 1854. 
Тази надгробна плоча е издигната от племенника му Годфри Мейнъл от Мейнъл 
Лангли, Дарбишър, Англия, юни 1868“.

* Хасан паша (Kel Hasan Hakkı Paşa), командващ турските войски при Русчук, е 
съветван от британските офицери – Робърт Канън (Robert Cannon / Behram Pasha) – 
английски подполковник от началото на 1854 г. на служба в турската армия (бригаден 
генерал), полковник Балфор Огилви (Colonel Balfour Ogilvie, 65th Regiment of Bengal 
Native Infantry), адътант (aide-de-camp) на генерал Kanýn, подполковник Томас Хайд 
(Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Edward Hinde, 65th Regiment of Bengal Native Infantry), 
началник-щаб на генерал Канън, капитан Джордж Бент (Captain George Bent, Royal 
Engineers), лейтенант Джон Балард (Lieutenant John Archibald Ballard, Bombay 
Engineers), капитан Арнолд (Captain Arnold, 3rd Madras Light Infantry), лейтенант 
Джеймс Бърк (Lieutenant James Thomas Burke, Royal Engineers) и лейтенант Уилям 
Мейнъл (Lieutenant William Meynell, 75th Regiment of Foot) (The Invasion of the Crimea: 
Its Origin and an Account of Its Progress Down to the death of Lord Raglan. By Alexander 
and Sons, MDCCCLXIII (1863), p. 56).

В битката при Гюргево на 7 юли 1854 г. (срещу 10-та пехотна дивизия на генерал-
лейтенант Фьодор Иванович Соймонов) са убити трима от тях – капитан Арнолд, 
лейтенант Бърк и лейтенант Мейнъл (The Illustrated London News, Vol. XXV, No. 696, 
August 5, 1854, p. 102; History of the war in Russia and Turkey: With a geographical, 
historical, and descriptive account. By William Cooke Stafford. London, Peter Jackson, 1855, 
p. 208–211; Kinglake, op. cit., p. 58; With Lord Stratford in the Crimean War. By James 

ДЕВНЯ / РЕКА ДЕВНЯ
(Днес кв. Река Девня на гр. Девня, област Варна).

Adams, Private James (1076), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Devna on the 17th of 
July, 1854 (LC, p. 127; AMHR ).

Andrews, Private Francis (929), 17th Lancers (Duke of Cambridge's Own), died in Devna on 
the 19th of July, 1854 (LC, p. 425).

Carty, Private Thomas, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Devna on the 
24th of July, 1854 (NS, p. 62).

Cunniff, Corporal Bernard, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Devna on 
the 24th of July, 1854 (NS, p. 62).

Dempsey, Sergeant John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Devna on the 
23rd of July, 1854 (NS, p. 62).
Fortune, Sergeant, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Devna on the 23rd of July, 1854 (NS, p. 62).

Hanna, Sergeant David (884), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Devna on the 13th of July, 1854 (Duberly 1855: 47–48; LC, p. 161; AMHR).

McKee, Private Charles, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died in Devna on the 23rd of July, 1854 (NS, p. 62).

ЕНИ ПАЗАР
(Днес гр. Нови пазар, област Шумен).

Brennan, Sergeant Patrick (1012), 17th Lancers (Duke of Cambridge's Own), died at a camp in Turkey on the 1st of August, 1854; drowned in a reservoir in Yeni Bazar (LC, p. 433).

Byrne, Private John (925), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 16th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 136).

Byrne, Private Thomas (1033), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 17th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 136).

Delaney, Private Terence (1055), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 19th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 146).

Devereux, Corporal James (1012), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 27th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 146; AMHR).

Drabble, Private William (840), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 10th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 150; AMHR).

Farrow, Private George (1277), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of fever in Yeni Bazar on the 27th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 248; AMHR).

Flintoff, Private Henry (1545), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of cholera in Yeni Bazar on the 7th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 250; AMHR).

Green, Private Henry (1348), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of fever in Yeni Bazar on the 7th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 255; AMHR).

Hudson, Private John (576), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of diarrhea in Yeni Bazar on the 11th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 262; AMHR).

Jervis, Private George (1124), 13th Regiment of Light Dragoons, died of cholera in Yeni Bazar on the 26th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 371).

Kinsella, Private Richard (1115), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 21st of August, 1854 (LC, p. 175; AMHR).
Macaulay, Sergeant John (812), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 18th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 180; AMHR).

Parker, Troop sergeant major John (835), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of cholera in Yeni Bazar on the 23rd of August, 1854 (LC, p. 284; AMHR).

Robinson, Private Adolphus (926), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 12th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 199; AMHR).

Sullivan, Private Daniel (626), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 9th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 208; AMHR).

Taylor, Hospital sergeant William David (607), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 20th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 209; AMHR).

Walsh, Private Samuel (900), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died in Yeni Bazar on the 15th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 214; AMHR).

Козлуджа

(Днес гр. Суворово, област Варна)

Cave, Sergeant Frederick William, 55th (The Westmoreland) Regiment of Foot, died of cholera at the English camp at Kosliska, Turkey on the 6th of August, 1854, aged 29 (GM, p. 409).

McCaskill, Brevet-Major Hector, 55th (The Westmoreland) Regiment of Foot, died at the camp at Koslodchi, Turkey on the 19th of August, 1854 (MO, p. 46).

Кутлу Бей

(Днес с. Неофит Рилски, община Ветрино, област Варна).

► Надгробна плоча на семейство Питкирн в Единбург, Шотландия.

МАНАСТИР

(Днес с. Манастир, община Провадия, област Варна).

Allen, Private William, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died of fever at the camp of Manastir on the 19th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

Barlow, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 7th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

Boylan, Sergeant, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 9th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

Broom, Private George, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died on the 27th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 72).

Buckley, Private Patrick, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 1st of August, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Burley, Private William, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 27th of July, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Connell, Private James, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 3rd of August, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Cuddy, Private James, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died on the 29th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 72).

Doran, Private B., 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 13th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

Fahey, Private Anthony, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 1st of August, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Fox, Private William, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 8th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

Gall, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 3rd of August, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Hammond, Corporal T., 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 31st of July, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Harkin, Corporal John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 10th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

**Hogan, Quarter-Master John**, 7th Regiment of Foot (Royal Fusiliers), died at the camp of Manastir, Turkey, on the 26th of July, 1854 (MO, p. 38; John Percy Groves, Richard Cannon, G. H. Waller. Historical records of the 7th or Royal Regiment of Fusiliers: now known as the Royal Fusiliers (the City of London Regiment), 1685-1903, F. B. Guerin, 1903, p. 175, 356).
Horrigan, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 29th of July, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Houlihan, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 5th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

Jellicoe, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 13th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

Levinge, Major George Charles Rawdon, Royal Horse Artillery, C Troop. Aug. 2. “At the Camp, Monastere, Turkey, aged 42, Major George Charles Rawdon Levinge, of the Royal Horse Artillery, next brother and heir presumptive to Sir Richard Levinge, of Knockdrin castle, co. Westmeath, Bart. He was the second son of the late Sir Richard, by the Hon. Elizabeth-Anne Parkyns, eldest dau. of Thomas-Boothby first Lord Rancliffe. He commanded the Royal Artillery during the whole of the Kafir campaign under Sir Benj. D’Urban in 1835. he died from an overdose of opium, administered by himself in an attack of diarrhcea” (MO, p. 44; GM, p. 409; AR, p. 321; Russell 1858: 83; Records of the Horse Brigade, from Its Formation to the Present Time. Woolwich, Boddy and Co., 36 and 37, Artillery Place, 1874, p. 15).

Lewis, Private W., 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 1st of August, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Lynch, Corporal, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 4th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Lyons, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 1st of August, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Maloney, Private Michael, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 21st of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).

McCarton, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 2nd of August, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

McDermott, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 29th of July, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

McHugh, Private John, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 4th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

O’Brien, Private Daniel, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 28th of July, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Sullivan, Private Michael, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 29th of July, 1854 (NS, p. 65).

Ward, Corporal, 88th Regiment of Foot (Connaught Rangers), died at the camp of Manastir on the 16th of August, 1854 (NS, p. 70).
**PROVADIA**


**СИЛИСТРА**

*↑ Captain James Armar Butler.*


**ТУРЦИЯ**

(Без посочване на мястото).

Abel, Private Thomas (4116), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 17th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Austin, Private Job (3523), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 17th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Barton, Private George William (1368), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of fever in Turkey on the 24th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 224).

Birchill, Private William (3313), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 27th of July, 1854 (AMHR).

Chapman, Private Thomas (1180), 17th Lancers (Duke of Cambridge's Own), died at a camp in Turkey on the 15th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 440).
Friston, Private George (696), 17th Lancers (Duke of Cambridge's Own), died in Turkey on the 16\textsuperscript{th} of August, 1854 (LC, p. 457).

Gallimore, Private William (1024), 17th Lancers (Duke of Cambridge's Own), died of cholera in Turkey on the 16\textsuperscript{th} of August, 1854 (LC, p. 457).

Gaulter, Private Amram (3451), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 16\textsuperscript{th} of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Gray, Private Henry (2923), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 18\textsuperscript{th} of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Harper, Private George (2796), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 12\textsuperscript{th} of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Lee, Private Joshua (3687), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 17\textsuperscript{th} of July, 1854 (AMHR).

Lee, Private Thomas (3841), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 17\textsuperscript{th} of August, 1854 (AMHR).
Marsh, Private Edward (1124), 8th Hussars (King's Royal Irish), died on the 4th of September, 1854 (LC, p. 181).

**Massy, Ensign Charles Henry**, 77th (The East Middlesex) Regiment of Foot, died of cholera at the British Camp, Light Division in Turkey, on the 31st of July, 1854 (MO, p. 49; GM, p. 408).

Miller, Private Charles (4079), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 9th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Mounter, Private Stephen (3719), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 29th of July, 1854 (AMHR).

Nicklas, Private Henry (1176), 17th Lancers (Duke of Cambridge's Own), died in Turkey on the 12th of July, 1854 (LC, p. 495).

Noble, Private George (936), 17th Lancers (Duke of Cambridge's Own), died in Turkey on the 5th of August, 1854 (LC, p. 495).

Palmer, Private Robert (3318), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 11th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Slimaker, Private John (3952), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 16th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Wheatley, Private Edwin (1272), 11th Hussars (Prince Albert's Own), died of bronchitis in Turkey on the 15th of August, 1854 in Turkey (LC, p. 315).

Williams, Private Samuel (3805), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 15th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

Wood, Private John (2939), Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, died in Turkey on the 12th of August, 1854 (AMHR).

*Съкращения:*

AMHR = The Asplin Military History Resources – Casualty Rolls.


EJBA = Edward James Boys Archive.


** Единствените запазени надгробни паметници в България, тези в катедралния храм „Света Троица“ в Русе, изграден през 1632 г., вече не показват истинските гробове. Днес те се издигат до стената на камбанариата, издигната след Освобождението (1878 г.). Лейтенантите Джеймс Томас Бърк и Уилям Мейнъл са били погребани в християнското гробище към митрополитската църква „Света Троица“ в Русчук (Русе), част от което е разрушено при изграждането на камбанариата.
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